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pages will identify clearly all stuck
owned in tbe county, lu this way
ownership can U-- established, with-

out danger uf error, in a few sec-

onds time I'niieyille Journal.

lireal happiness came into tin
u. le feet of Ibis ljOUJe f H ( m.,,. ,cb(K, ...per,,,

.is. a, res of land ,,.,,, ,,, Mt 4pjgM t V

J per cent of the ,,,,, lbe littla daughter waa rlor-iu.- g

di wii lo ou BJ ff,u . dreadful complaint be
you agS trying 10 drain your niui.ee. "He says "My little

lr tt. believe 111 irrigation dajgbler bad St. Vitus
leiuen. b ! I which 1 ielded lo no treatment but

Bcueaaar -- n.atiil mrs--atot- 4-

fcVud.Coi .1 tried Klectric Ibllers and
tlMttBu Will, but irrigate the rejoice to rat II . ll.cl-
tirat." j ad a aaaaafas tuick ruie

Mil. uiiiioilal says, "We cure for nor vous c plainU, gener- -

ibibenUin grows oil tbe Ml debility. I. 0 aki .11,- -

Ht "i' lb. Appeinuer. poyerisbed hi. -- ed and malaria.
UWaBul ue bate eeeo th Guarantee! by City Drug More
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ii Kcli"! by the cane.-aiu- g NBtiuuul capital lelU 01 a function
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, Bkr. purple, violet and lac It of one of lb ! glioiis famous
Bg in ib baay diiiina for bjaaatraot poiiieues 'ii.r n.

H utv of II., vKatlo.i was foru. alii auoepled, but
.mil- - i BTi ' beaulifu', on the morning of he appointed

V tun paiul 111I0 these days, d g unit Trill bf
HBli'ie tbe aerinity of lue diplumai r v.ile! and couched
,ga, Hpol.-- .mil homes clusU-r- - j ibe following tenor:

Btlinr among tbe tree "Senator Blank regrets much
Hr grain. The Sabbath's tbi ),, w, ot be able lo attend
H faithful land From Mrs. reception 00 ibe

ar a church bell's met- - evening of ihe fM instant, a he is
d here a child happy dead -- Harper's
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sentation of other gift which

FULTON IS SUSPECTED eluded a gold watch and abate, a I MRU TO ADVANCE A CAUSE FOw

LAND FRAUDS (Hd lined tea et and other suitable
tat Mr. Sweek mother and

hi aiater were the only outsider al
Owraaieat Afcata tUkH larettlfaliMM th jutMlee I hev presented Mr.

Rrtrtles--Prsles- t d Mm i; with a gold licrry
rsllikiaa Sals' ta ar latslvr.

mine ntnl inveeligation of the
title to certain land in the I'm
till Indian reaervalion now in pro-gre- a

i Mieved in aome quarter
lo lie the forerunner of a systema-ti- c

llort .Mi ihe part of the Land
IVpartment at Washington to 00-ne- ot

Senator Fulton in aome way
with the Oregon land fraud, aay
tin Oregnnian. For aeveral weak

vcrnnii nt ha had agen la al
work in the I .a Urande land dia-tric-

gathering evidence on which
to bae an attack on the title to

certain land purchased under the
act of July I, IJtO'J, which provide
that where an Indian owner of land
on the reaervalion diea without
heir hi holding hoiild revert to
the Government and Itecnm sub-jee- l

to sale at tiilii million, the
purchaeer agreed lo reaide upon
the tract at leaal one year and cnl- -

tivate not than 'J.',

hi coming entitled In a patent
The present investigation is be-In- g

condiictid by Edward
W 1' ii'ii.nfint in charge of special
agents for ihe district ompriaing

11. I'i mlleton nn that lliis-io- ii It

l hmt'il that gin i nini nt f
preoPedmg on the h p..Un-- i thai
fraud wm ifnciiced from start
in awcurinc title to these Innds, and
the Senator's ownaawtion Kith it

mm have had smnething to do a it li

his Nt ,re the auh- -

colutliitte) ol Indian all uri in Feb-ma-

llm.'i i secure the passage
of all amendment lo the act of July
I, IMS, liminatinf the residence
feature of the old law, and oierat-lin- g

as an act curative all irrrgu-lariti- e

in purchases prsvioosly
mad.

It is said the lirai intimalioii the
Land depart men t bad as to the true
Value ol Ihe lauds in question was
embodied 111 n report of tbe geo-

logical auivey Tracts Inch
purchase. s are alleged lo hv de-

clared in tbeir allidavits prac-
tically for any purpose
except grazing, it is claimed, war
found by th theological Survey lo
be in tbe heart of an agricultural
district, and capable of producing
big cropr of wheat and other

Tboae
A llaldain

J Fumis'i. reining president of the
Pandlaton Savings Bank, who wa
a candidate fur OgfWawaTt. 'M

and was defeated lv Oorernor
COawastJ Jam il

Raley. a promineut democrtic
politician of I u.atillu County, who
wa spoken of for ppoiotunt as
Senator Mitcbsll's successor; Frank
Curl, prom uently ideulifiod with
the political and ooumercial n.ier-es- t

of (matilla County and 00 of
Fiiruish's staunch supporters, aud
Thomas 7'houipami aud John

leading farmers of Indian lands
in that section It alleged that
Crow farms more Indian lands
than any other one person in I'ma-- t

illta Count
On February 7. (fOg time

Senate's s

dimi afliirs met to consider the In

diau Appropiiat, .11 Hill, Senator
Fulton appeared before it and Wa

beard in relation lu various amend- - to

iiienta al. ad submitted.

Mrs t A. Hw.ek. tti.., to
WlllaincU. tu attend the gulden

ng of liei pari Mr and
Mrs J I' tiae, has ttrittu iiome-iol- k

that M faai m i eiigbtful
family rauiiioo, et of
Gage's being prist l,'

The day seennd be one ( hap g'lu
J i.l touching surprises Mr

Mrs (Jage had d..u.d thai tbe

pin t
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spoon and the picture "Fifty Years
' trried Life."

The same dav a alo the 30th
anniveraary of the marriage
on, Ardie. After dinner had ham

nerved Mr and Mr (iage Jr . were
given Iheir utprie by being pre-ent- ed

wilh many handsome and
useful China gift

The following Saturday the l.x-a- l

Grange, at Oaw(o, had 11

golden jnlil for the
It wa to he a aurpriee and a the
letter wa written Mb. M-- .

Sweak knew nothing of what the
program would Ite.

MM 00 to in m. mi n s

The I'rineville Light . t

t'ompanv is contemplating set'ing
up a plant at some pi. ml on il.

!echtHa The ,ea Ml kilowatt
generator ordered aome lime nto I

now held at Shaniko iieuding ar
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involving tbe iuatallation of tin
Deschutes wal-- r Miwer plant It

caae company secure a suita-

ble location on the River pre-

sent plant will lie worthies, and
totally different general'-la- r

to those used bv Portland Hen-era- l

Klectrio will laN fier k

Used hen- If a power site i an be
I at a reasonable ligiir- - tl.

change will be made almost at
mice, and bids for setting up poll --

usked for If ihe holders of powi i

sites along lh- - rner put Ihe price
00 high, the company a 'II in

its pre- t ami run lv steam
awhile vet U oocl in coinpsratnelv
scarce, hut .till ataMagh having come shoot
supply company for man)

I'. inevillc Review.

Israi las la Drusstc.

or the pnrjMise of testing
praclioability of farming the . ...

operative plan, a number if
laud men who nan land in the Des-

chutes district pooled their
Intereals. formed a corporation and
will enter upon tbe rii lillui.
business in the valley on a bmad
acale The corHnrtiou ia known

s "The Baldwin Farms, nnd the
nt. iprise w.lll be conducted lllid.
single management
Articles '(Mirat.on w, '

filed with the Secretary of Stab
aaid lo lie involved in the yesterday , the incorporations of

investigation are W. joord leii.g K Alfred
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000 Mr. Steams, in explaining
lh scheme this morning,
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chutes alley, and we belieVs that
we can clear it and farm it al lee
. - se aud to a greater profit hi
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arately Because of th . hav
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before ibe ceremonies a (rightful ugh had brought no
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